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wve trust, by God's blessing, to lessen
very materially ere spring. Notwith-
standing the fluctuation of mining
camps, in gcneral, Cariboo secmis to
have elements of stability which inake
it almost an exception to the law of
change and decay. Liî its "rioclk--nb-
bed and ancient his' there still rc-
main iriexhaustible storeb of gold.
During the past scason a few good
mines have been struck, Ilid boule
w~ho had watchced and -tear-ilv labour-
ed for ten and twel\ e )-cars, hiave at
length been rewarded by finding the
precious ore. Our congrregations are
,«erygood,averaginigat tlxetwvoappoint-
mnents froin sixty to seventy per Sab-
bath. In reviewing the past history
of this mission, one feature has miark-
cd it, viz., the non-apparent evidence
of fruit to cheer the earnest labourers
who have toiled in this lield. None

can doubt the good which indirectly
has sprtîng froin the sced sown by
your missionaries, but stili the bur-
deni of souls wvill prcss on the hus-
bandmnan. I in coînnon with my
predecessors *realize this, and our
carnest prayer is that the Lord of the
vineyard inay visit and nourish the
vine %%hici Ile liathi here plantcd.
\Vinter, in ail its streigth, lias set in,
mialing the traveling very difficuit, and
in somne places dangerous. There is
nio% about three feet of snowv on the
road. 1 hiope to bc able to keep up
bothi the prcaiching stations cluring the
wvinter, but owiiîg to the snow will be
prevented, dotîbtless, froni keeping a
regular appointînent at Van WNinle.
Mrs. Thoinpson scnds kind greetings
to you, zind hias pleasant memories of
interviewvs at the vlissioîî roorns in
Troronto.
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T'he Treasurerb r-espctfiillv caîl attention to the following points
i. Ail '.\Iibsionairv Money s blhotld lc sent proniptly to the Mission Roomsi,

I'oronto, throti the Chairînen of D)istricts.
2. AIl correspondence rclatingl to finance should lbe addcssed to the Iezv.

A1. .SJiIhcr/and, at the Mission l' oomis.
3. Superintendcntb aie earnestly requested to remit as speedily as, possi-

ble. Please dIo not wait tilt Confercnce. Fîînds are u<n/ zc~d
4. As it ib expectec i tat a statcmnit of \Iissiollar),Inlcomle, &.ýc., shahl lb

made to each Ainmal Conference, il. is im'por-tant that a11 illuds, togetiher Nvith
th(e Ëubscrilpticon Lists, :hould i>c sent to the Trea-sur-ers not Inter thani the
niiddle of "Mav.

5. Ans' Suipcrintcndcnt who lias not reccived blank fornîs for Subscription
Lists, wvill bo sîîpplied on application. J H A D N U , F e si e s
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ta lic tse.d. Scnitiç ui- tiîsaîcu.................................:
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Total nîuoitmL ot Subsoriptions receivet t.o Miarchi 31st, 1875 .... $17,662 26


